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, In ,thema.tter of the a.pplioation of 
GlrW Stage OompSllY' to sell, and o£ 

, the Motor Trans 1 t Company to :p1n"o~se 
and: exero1se certainautoI:lob1le stage 
line operating rights,. 

\ ' 

:BY"THE"OOmaSSION. 

li. W. Xidd., :for Applicant. , 
Frank Zarr for Paoifie Eleotrio Reilw~ 
" " Co.'. protestant.' 
J. W. Earbeefor Riverstde &: San Jaointo 

. Stage Line. . . 
E. T, •. Luoey.for Atohison, Topeka. &: Santa. 

FeRa.il ws.:; Co.' . 
R. L •. MoN1tt for Pasadena. 8: Pomon~ Stage 

. Line ,Pl"otestall.t., . 
T. F.· F1 tzgor cJ.d' a.nd 'F. E. Wa.t s on :for 

Southern Paoif10.Com:psny. 

' ... 
OPINION -- ..... ~-- .... 

Applioants G & W Stago Comp~,a oor~oret1on~ and 

Kotor Tr8DS1tComp~, a corporation. have pet1t1oned the Ra1l-

road Oommission for an order approving the sale and tronsfer 

'"of oertain 8Ilto stage oporo.t1ve rights between Los Angeles and ' 

Gilman's Rel·1e!E:ot Springs, now possessed bl'" A:ppl1ccnt G &: W 

, '. St",. oomp8ll.7, to Appl10ant Mo tor Transit CO:Ilp:my' tor So OOSh 
.,:. 

oona1derat1on of $iO,ooo.OO. 

Public hear1ngs on this app11oation were conduoted b.Y 
,: ,'Jlz.miner Satterwhite at Los .Angeles. The matter ws.s duly sub-

a1tt.~.snd is now ready for deoision. 

The operative rights proposed to be transferred are 
'.' ... :tollows: 

...... , ~ :rust: The oparati ve rights or1g1n~ly acquired by Golden 

Stat. A.uto Tours Co:-pornt1oIl, a oorporation, by reason of opera-
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t1onb,. said Corporation between Los .A..'"lgeles mld GilmtLtI. f,S Re-
, , -

lie! Rot Springe in good. faith on May l~ ,1917" being the same 

operat1ng rights heretofore suthor1z.ed by this COmmission 

(Deo1sion No. 7086 dated FeD~ 5. 1920. on'Applicst1on No • 
.. " ' , -
6286)' to 'be transferred b,. a,aid Golden sts.tel..uto, To'Crs Corpora-

tion to . said G. &. W •.. stage Compa.ny • 
.. ' ., 

Seoond: The oparat1 va rights of so.1d. G & W stage Company 

of an' automobi1 e stage line between San Jacinto 'ana. SobObs Rot 

.Springs ~cr the tX'tlnS1>~:rts.tion of Jte;son~ tll'ld. QX9~OSS as hGl'&-

totcre suthol"1zed byth13 Cocm1ssion in its Deois1on No. '7691 
dated Juno a. ~920, on App11oat1on No. 5746. 

The record shOws that th.e 'total issued snd outstanding 

oorp,orateetock of tho ~a.1d G 8: W Stage Company consists of 

foUl" shares oIlly. being the foUl" sha:ros or1ginally issued to the 

tour inoorporators of: said. corporation tllI.d that ona share e80h 

1. now owned and held. by 0 •. R. F'oller, :s:. W. nad, Rex HardY' 
. , ' 

andOarrol Roberts. The G & W Stage Comp~ has offered to 8e~ 

to said Motor Transit Comp&l.1 sll of said G &: W stage Comp~' s 

operating ~ghta as desoribed 1n ss:1.d app11o:lt1on for the sum 

o:f tlo~OOO.OO 8Jld the S8.1d Motor l'r8:llS1 t Comp~ has accepted the said 
, , 

oUer and agreed to p'Ol"ohase the ssid automobile stago lines sub-

3eot to the approval of this Commiss1on. ~h1S proposed p~ohase 

prioe) of $lO.OOO.oo is the 9.nxnmt wbich said o. ~. Fuller paid 
, . , 

, , 
,tor .thesa1d four shares of the oorporate stook of the Sa1d G &: W 

Haae Oomp~, a:c.d. it appears th::.t Mr. FuJ.1er will not, nor will 

tmyone else, realize an:vprof1t in oonneotion With this ,proposed 

88l.e nor Will any commiSSions or brokerage be paid thereon. 

The e'V1denoe shoWIJ that the Motor Transit Company is 

financially able to opersto the said service 31:ld to Serve adequate-

17 the travelling publio and that it expeots to use in the said 
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operation rolling stock $Jld equipment of the SWIG gener~ tn6 

as used in its other oporntions. 

Tho granting of this app11catioll was protested. by the 

Pao1:fic Eleotrio Ra.11w~ Company and :t. :a:~. Lord, doing business 

1l1lder the name ruld style of the Pa3ad.ens-Pomona iSt:lg9 Line. ea.oh 

of whom filed written p~otO$t. 

The Pasadena-Pomona Stage Line 13 operating an ~uthori~ 
" 

14 stage line over the Foothill BouJ.evard between ~asadena. and 

Pomona. 
The Pacific Eleotric Ro.ilwSj" OompmlY, -among other opera-

- ' 

tiona, ma1.nta1nsaud. operates 0. line of railrosd 'between Los An-

gel •• and Upla.nda tmd other points. 

Both of these protestants allege that they sre operatiDg 

~ adequate serVice and do a sUbstsnt181 looal business between 

~ 1ntermed.in.te places, tOVI.C.S and oiti.es ~:n ·the territory: betwee:l. 

Los Angeles, s.nd Upland.s and. t:i::.s.t tAe app11ol!i~t G &: W Stage Compeny 

now diverges :from 1 ts lawful route s:o.d. ala 0 ,lloes So loes.!. bUSineSS 

t~ and between intermediate pOints in exoess, of and in violation 

of 8tJ:3' laW'tul rights h~retofore exeroised b::t, aSia. GQlden sta.te 

.1uto Tours, CQIl"poration on M~ 1, 1917, and. ~I-a'bseg,uent thereto, 

to the detriment of the aervic'o and bUSiness, of s:n.d. protestants. ' 

Protestautsrequest that in. allY order author.-; .. zing the proposed 

aa1.e sndpurohase that the CO:Dllliss1on 1nq'tlir~ into and. :finally 

, cletermine ,and estab11sh the preoise character,. so~po and extent ot 

the operating rights belOnging to, the. Go &: W g,tage Comp~ WJ:.1ch 

, it 1. sotght herein to ha.ve transferred. 

Th1s. Commission being o~ the op1nion t~t it is right 

and propo,r t expedient) o.ncl,' 1n the ~te:re3t of sound. regruc.t1on, 

haareoe1ved ev1d~oe. both or~ and dooumentar,y, for the purpose 
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of ascertain1ng and thereafter exactly defining what operative 

rIghts th~ Golden State Auto ~ours 'Corporation held by reason of 

operations in good faith on May 1, 1917, and thereafter ma1ntained 

unt11 the s~d sale thereof to applioant G & W stage Comp~ • 
. ' , 

!I!he dec1sion 1n th1 s ma.tter has 1:. een withheld pending 

the deoision which has now become f1nal ~ Case No. 1442 entitled 

J.. G.' Watoo:n va • White Bus Company t. So oOl:j? oration. et alt ~ :filed 
. . 

w1th ,tb1S Commiss1on May 7., 1920. ~e Supreme Court in a. renew 

ot this case said in part ·as follows: 

," ••• It 1s the contention of petitioners that the opera':' 
~ tion of through servico prior to Ma:v 1,. 1.9l7. necessarily 

gave them a vested r1ght .to mainta1n the local servioe in 
questIon and this right haVing been conferred by the Legis-
lature theCornmdssion was not only' without power to depr1~ 
them thereof but exoeeded its jurisdiotion 1ndete:omining 
and d.1reot~gthat on~ such 'servioe as was 1:1. aotuel Opera-
tion prior to said. d.ate c-ould be oontinued w1 thout. 8.' oertlfi-
oa.te o~ publio oonvenienoe and neoessity. This content'1on. 
cannot be msints.1ned.,. ••• • • • •• • ~'o hold that by tho ol'()ra-
tion .of ,8. tb.:~.o:ugh line on th.at d.ate,. petit1<:?ners were given 
a' franohise ;0' operate to any extent tha.t thoy. in their 
.judgment might see fit, 11m1 tod solely by the restriction 
tha.t- the operations must be between the SSlXle termini aiid. 
over the ssoa route, would be to materi:Jlly deoresse· ,:the· 
power. of the. Commission ovor these lines o.nd. thus overl.ook 
the pr.1ma.%'7. :p1n"Pose of the ena.otment wJ:l:tch Ws.s .to g1veto 
the Co:t:lJ:lission1n the interest oj! the publIc the :f'ullest power 

, possIble to' reguJ.c.te the operation of auto stage oOtlpanies •. ~ 

The reoord Shows thst there is little or no oontl1ot 

as to the ori5insJ. route followed. by the Go.lden state Auto !I!Otlrs' 
~ ., .. 

Corporation between Los Angeles and Gilm~rs Re11ef Rot Springs; 

and from 811 the eVidenoe in this prooeedins the Oo~ssion hereby 

. :finds that the Golden St3.to .Auto Tours Co~ora.t1on was act~ i 

operatI:cg 1n good faith on May 1, 1917 to over the folloWing route 

between Los .Allge1es Dnd GilmDn rs Relief Rot Springs: Leaving Los 

Jngeles at Fifth and. Main Streets, the::loe north on Main street to 

the Plasa, thenoe past tho County Rospi t~ to the publiC J:l1gb.wq 

known as Ettrl.tington Drive. thence p3Ssing through Oneonta Park. 
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£0 841.a. am Mom-ona ~er s.nd along Runtington Boulevard. to the 

Joothill Boulevard ne~ .Azusa, thence passing t:b.rough· Glendora~ 

Claremont. and Uplands over Mod a.long the Foot:h.111 Boul.evard to 

the Ontario-Sen Bernardino Boulevsrd, thenoe through Cuoamo:ag~ 

lIt1wanda and ;Rial to to San Bernard.ino over snd slong the Ontario-

San 3ernard1no :Boulevard and t:b.ence over Colton Avenue to Col ton, 

thenoe over.Oolton A~enue to Iowa Ave~ue, thence along Iowa Ave-

nue, th,ence .over Bo% Spring GrD.d.e to .Al:L~andro~ thence oTerthe 
. . 

publi0 h1ghw~ through PerriS, Remet and San Ja.ointo to Gilman's 
. . 

Re11etRot Springs 1n Riverside County. 

~he evidenoe shows th~t the Golden St~te Auto Tours 
. .. 

Oorporation made poriodic or irregular departures :from their re-

gular route o.bove described by :passing over and slong ~enth street 

in Cl~emont and 'O'plands~ "out we find as 0. fe.at that these dopar-

. t'Or8S were such as the law DJ.lows. 

. The question o:! the chara.cter a:o.d. extent o:f the rights 

of the Golden State Auto Tours Corpornt1on to ~ngage in intermediate 

serviae between 1ta terminals of Los Ange:Les SolJ.d Gilman' a Re11a~ 

Rot Springs must 'be determined. by wha.t businessl the aomp~ was ' 
, ',' 

aotual~ doing on MSV" 1, 19l1~ and whet sorviCEI it had underttlken 

ill good ts1th to render and was holding 1tsel.:f ou.t to render to 

the public and h84 there&!tor lD9.inta1ned in gocla. fo.1 th up to the 

time of the said transfer of its opera.tive right's to the. said 

G &. W Stage Compsc.y. 

The reoords 1n evidenae in this prooeeding show that 
, , 

tbree tsri~fs, together with certain unimportant supplements there-

to, were filed with this Co::nmissl on by the Gold.en state Auto Tours 
- ' 

Co.xpor~t1on oovering its sorvico over the ~ oute above desoribed; . 
. vis: C.R.C. No.1 effective l!n:rob. 7. 1917; C.R.C .. No.2 effective 

March 21. 1917, and O.R.C. No.3 effective ..1pril l, 1918. 
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, J. study' of these tariffs to gathor Wi t:c. time scheduJ.e 

No.3 effeotive April 26, 1917, indioate8,th~t on MAy 1. 1917, . 

8.loo81 service was operated between Los Angeles and San Be~nardino 

to the ,.towns of Glendora, Clsremont s:c.d. Uplands. Cucu:J.%llongs" Eti-

wan4aand Rialto. Howevor, on April 1. 19l8, by the :f'i11IlS ot 

s&14 tariff C.R.C. No.3 all intermediate servioe between Loa ~_ 

g81e8 and San :Sern~d.1no was canoelled and abandoned exoept to 

the town of Uplsnds. The );)'crpose and. intent of the Goldon State 

AU~O Tours Corporation wAon it filed its ts.r1ff of fares C.R.O;. 

lio. 3 to abandon 8ZJ:Y ~oolll sorvioe it mS\V have been hand+:1ng 'be-

tw.en LOB Angeles and San Bo~nsrdino, is clearlya~own and es-

. tab11shed b;r the test1mo~ 0'£ C7nthe11& I. Xc.e:f':f'ler, s. witness 

called by the protestants. Mrs. Kneffler had been assooiated 

W1ththe offioe management o~ tho Golden Sts.toJ .. uto Tous Corpora,.. 

t1011 from J.pr111917 to ,;September 1917 .. when she beoame, 1 ts General 

)tanager and., Viae President, $:ld noted in tha.t oapaoity un~il the 

sal.e of the oompa.tIY~s operative rights .tothe G 8: W St:lge Compansr. 
-

The te8t1mo~o:f this Witness ShOWlf'W1thout oontradiotion that 

:O:-om the 'beg1:zmiDg of its operations t.b.e Gold.en State Auto Tours 

Corporation operated a through ~i5ht-see1ng servioe from Loa 

Angeles to San Jaointo and oatered primsril1 to and solioited 
'., '.- . 

only through ~1n&ca; th~t its const~t po11cy ~d praotioe was 

the -operation of a. through service to San Bernardino and San Jacinto 
-

and points 1ntermediatebctwoen San Bernardino wd S:m J'o.o1llto; 

that passenger touring cars with ~ seating capaoity of 7 or a 
were the type, .used nnd genol'oJ.ly Vlore :filled on leaving Los Angeles 

. 
w1t:n through psssengers. The testimony sb.:.ows t:!:~D.t looaL business 

'to and from po~t6 intermediate' between Los Angeles and San Ber-

nardino was practio31.1:v ignored, and was not at any time $01101 ted 

and not oSJ:'l'ie.d at all. unless there happened' to b.s a. va.eant se.at. 
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Glendora wa.s the only rogulro: stopping plaoo out ot 

LOa Angelos v~th a depot to which tiokets were occasionally sold. 
but none oc'tlld be p'Ill'ohasod there. Looal passengers were oarried 

.' 
oooas10nallY if seats were nvnil~ble from ;os ~elos to. pOints 

. -west ot Glendora for tho Glendora r~te of $1.00. It :fUrther 

&1'1' ears that V11 thout the consont or lalowledge of the 0 ompDllY 

the drivers from time to. time, if vacant seats existed. carried 

passengers for short h~u1s botween pOints intermediate to Los 

Jngelos and San Bernard.ino. 

The following excorpts trom the testimo~ ct :M:rs. Kne:f'-
:a.r show quite clearly the cnsx::>.cter tllld scope of this co;:npanyfs 

operations. She testified in part a.s follows: 

"It W8.S our pol.icy to. send. out f'llll'low.s beoause the 

cars want tbro'tl.gh to San Jaointo:. 
, . 

"We did not' toke the short hauls :ll:ld. did. not hold om:-' 

Bolves out to d.o it beoause we could. not <1.0. it part of the time. 

and 80 we d.1d, not solicit to. d.e it ar.y- of tho time,". 
~ 

~e idea ot ,tho Gelden stat~wss to operate ovor the 

shortest possible mileage between here (Los Angeles) ana SanBer-
nardino~ beoause they were interested in S~ Bernardino and not 

the intermediate points" • . 
~e then filed a sched.ule for Glendora when w& fo~4 

1 t ';'&8 an uneoonomiotll thing to d.o. an 'Cllso.tis:faoto:ry thing to 

dQ~ to have them ohonge in San Bornsrd1no, and proposed. to rtm 

these. cars :from San :Bern3rd.1no into Los .Angeles: so we co'tlld be 

in 'clQ8er touoh with all the cas e'V'e~ d~. We then osnoelled. 
. . 

.. the tar1:f:ts to Gl.endoro.. We oa.rriod the ps.sse:::.gers 'to Glend.ora 

1~ there was roo~~ b~t ~e did not ~ant to be compelle~ to, :for 

the bus1ne'se wo.e g:r:e~tly increasing in csrrying d.ireotly from 

here (Los .Angeles) to Gilmsn's Relief Eot Springs, wilioh was 

realll" o'ttr'only money:.I:Wkir..g 1'01nt~ • .. 
-7-



The reoord moreover sho~ th~t newspaper ~dvertisementSt 

p1aced only 1n papers on the ,route at San Bernardino ~~d points 

east, offered solely through tO~ing car service. 

• The Commission is of the op1nion $.tld hereby finds sa a 

:faotfrom all t:c.o eVid.enoe in this prooeeding that the Golden 

S~ate Auto Tou:rs Corporation WM on and prior to Ma.y 1, 1917" ,', 

aotually operating in sood fSith automobiles for the tr~sportnt1on 

of passengers snd their 'baggage as :::. COI!lD:lon carrier for C ompen-

ast10n ~er the ro~te hereinabove particularly described betwee~ 

the termini of Los Angeles and Gilman'S Relief Eot Springs and 
. - . 

serving on17 such intermed,iate paints as are shown and. designat-

ed on 1ts tariff C~R.C. No.2 effective Maroh 21, 1917, ~d its 

time schedule No. 3 effective April 26, 1917, eaoh on :file with 

this Commission. 

The Commission further finds a.s 3. faot from s,ll the -
, , 

eVidenoe 1n this prooeeding that the Goldon State Auto Tours Corp-

oration at the time of the so.le of its said. operst1:re r1ghts to 

t~e G& W'Stage Comp~ authorized by t~1s Cocm1ss1on in its De-

o1s1onN'o. 'lOS6. docid.ed. February 5, 1920, had cencellod t:I.lld 

abandoned its serv1ce to certain intarmediate pOints be'tween La,s 

.Angeles end San :Berno:rd.1no on its sa,id. rou to and was actually 

operating ,in good faith- at tho time of sru.d transfer ovor snid 

route th'e service as show end designated, b;,v its tariff C.R.C. 

lio.' Z effeotive April 1, 1918, on file With this Co~ission; 

that is to S~" t s~d Golden St:lte .ttuto Tours Corpora.tion wss 

actually operating in good. fsi th on' February 5. 1920~ an auto-

mobile passenger service as So common c~r1er botween the termin1 

of Loe Angeles and G11m~fs Rolief Rot Springs ~d serving onl~ 

the' intermediate pOints of Upl~ds, san'Bernardino, .ule3a.nd.rO~. 

Perris. ,Hemet, and. San Jacinto. 

.:":.~ >,\~~) 
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ORDER ---.--
Publio hearings ~ving been held in the aoove entitled 

proceeding, testimony and other ovidence h~Vingbeen received and 

briefs tiled. the m:J.t'ter ho.ving been duly suomi tted and tho, Com-

mission being tu.lly a.d.V1sedand b3.Sing its order on the :find.1ngs 

of fact as set forth in tho preceding opinion, 

IT IS RERE:BY ORDERED, 

I. ~he ?'8.1lro~d. CO~iss ion hereby tl.J?l':t'oves the so.le 

and tI'atl.ster :from the G ~ W Stage CompSl:lY to the Motor Tr~s1t 

Comp~ of ·the. following d.escribed. operative rights tor mJ.d in 

oonsideration of 0. ca.sh payment of' $10.000.00. 

(alThe right. to ope~:tte c.utomobiles for the trsn81'ortat1on 

of passeng~:ra and their baggage as a common car:rier for 

oompeneation over the following rout¢ between the 

termini of ~s _~oles and Gilm~'s Relief Rot ~:r1ng6: 
. . 

Leaving Los Jngeles ~t Fifth and U~ Streets, thenoe 
.. . " , , 

north on Ma.1n Street to the Plaza, thenoe pa.st the 

CO'Ollty Rospi to.!. to tho 1,luo11c h1ehw~ known as E:uu-
" .' 
tington Drive" thenoe psssing th:."ough Oneonta Park, 

Aroa.d.1$., end Monrov15, o~r D,nd slong R'I.Ult1ngton :Boule-

vard to the Foot. hill :BoiUevard nosrJ.zusa, thence 

passing through Glend.ora. Cl$l."emont and. 'O'p~~ds Wer 
and along the Foo thill "Boulevard to the ontario-San 

Bernn:rd,1no Boulevard, thence tr..rough Ou.camonga., Eti-

wand.a. and Rio.l to to San Bernardino over and. .. ong the 

ontario-San Bern.9.I'dino ,Boulovard and ,thenoe Over Col ton 

A.venue to Colton, thence over Colton'J.ven'1le to Iowa 
. . 
Avenue, thence slong Iowa Avenue, thence over Box 

,. . 

Springs Gra.d.e to .lll esandro t t".a.eno e over the public 

high~ through Perris, Hemet and San Jaointo to G11-

~ ..... ~ 1..-,. 
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" 

man,fs Relief E:ot Springs in ?1versid.e County, and 

to serve only the intermed.i~te po1nts of Upl~d.S, San 

Bornardino, Allesandro, Perris, Hemet and San Jactnto. 
~ , . . 

The operstive rights of the G 8: W Stage Company of 

an automobile stsgG line botwoen Son J'c.e1nto and 30'bo'ba 
, . 

Rot Springs for the tr~sportat1on of persons and ex-
press as heretofore authorized by tAis Commission in 
its Doo1sion No. 7591 d.~ted June a, ~1920, on Applioation 

,lio. 5746. 

II. Th$.t tho amount to be ps,id for the purohase of the 
. . 

aaid operative rights herein. described, Shall not be considered 
as 8 mea..sttre of valuo of ssid oper:l.tive rights before this. Com-

mission or any other authority for rate fixing purposes or for 

ts:tJ:3, purpose other t.han the transfer herein reiened to. 
UI. J.pplio:;mt G &: VI Stage Company will be reqtdred. 

- . 
to oanoel immediately all tariffs and. time schedules now on file 

with this Commission Sud; '·Motol" Trans 1 t Compo:l.i Will be req'01red 
, a Tar1ff 1d.entioe.l with said 

to 1mmed1s.tely file with this, COmm1al3io.E!~a:ri'f:t: C.R. C. No. 3 

,Ueotive .April, 1. 1918», and tl time sched.ULe identioal with 381d 

time sohedule No.·3 o:ffectiv9 April 26, 1917, or to adopt 8S 
. . 

. 1 ta own the aforesaid tariff and. time sched.'Ole each as heretofore 

filed. by sa1d Golden state Auto Tours Co:r,poration, and s.sld tar-
.. 

1'£tshal.l oonta.1n the same ra.tes t:.S'heretotore in effeot therein. 

IV. Motor Trans 1 t OOInpony will be required to imme-

d.1ately-:file with the Commission tariffs and. time sched'Ol.es or 

to' adopt as '1 ts own the tef!"if:fS and. time schedules~ as heretofore 

fUed 'by sa1d G 8: W Stage Company in connection with its said 

operative rights between San jaCinto and Sobobs Rot'Springs, all 

of'. ss.1d.tariffs to contain tho same ra.tes: as heretofore in effect 

and oovered by tariff filed by said G & W Stage CompanY". 
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I 
V. No authority is hereby conveyed for the extension 

or expansion of ~y operative rights beyond those heretofore held 

by ~plicw.t G &: W' Stage COtlll'mlY' ~d. no authority is hereb;r given 

to merge and cons~lidate the said G ~ W stage CompalY's franohises 

~d operat1on w1th that of the Motor Transit Company's systom of 
~ 

stage linea or to make the so.1d. G S: W stago Compnn:7's routes a 
, -portion o~ said Motor Transit Coopan;r's general system. 

," 

VI. No vehicle mar be operated under this author1t~ 

for transfer by Motor Transit Company unless such vehiole is 

owned.by said applioant or is leased by it under a contraot or 

agreement on a bs.s1s ss:t1sfo.otory to the Railro~~ ,CorrnnisS1on. 

'VII. The transfer of opern.tive rights hereinabove 

a~horized and the required cenoellation of tariffs ~d time sohe-

dules by applioant G &: Vi Stage Comp~ and the filing of·. new 

tariffs and time schedules by spp11csat Motor ~ransit Comp~ 
, . 

shsll be made not later thsn thirty d.~s trom the date of the 

· order herein • 
.. 

Dated. a.t San Fr~oisco t C!1l11orn1a. this 

~f November. 1922. 

COID."!l12S1oners. 
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